
  

      

                 

                   

 

  

  

               

              

  

                  

                   

 

            

               

 

               

                  

               

  

                 

             

 

                 

               

                

               

  

MUS sets Friday rededication of honor roll 
I 

Moorestown High School hopes to welcome many 
of the more than 800 graduates whose names appear 
on the school's War Memorial when that memorial, 
updated to include the names of MHS graduates who 
served in the Korean and Vietnam conflict, is rededi
cated at 10 a.m. ceremonies this Friday. 

A reception for the returning World War II era 
graduates and for the some 138 Korean and Vietnam 
conflict veterans whose names have been added to 
the gold-lettered mahagony memorial will precede 
the dedication ceremonies at 9 a.m. 

The nearly 1,000 Moorestown High School gradu
ates who are armed forces veterans received letters 
of invitation from Kathleen Delaney, the cu~rent 
president of the MHS Student Association, inviting 
them to return to the school for the rededication of the 
Alumni Honor Roll which was first dedicated 37 
years ago. 

"We've heard from many of the graduate~ whos~ 
names are on the pu que, "_said MHS Assistant Princi-

pal Stan Kotzen, who added "Many from World War 
II are looking forward to May 27 as a reunion. Many 
of them were still in the service when the memorial 
was originally dedicated in January of 194~.~ · 

Friday's p~ogram will attempt to du~licate as 
much as possible -the original dedication ceremony. 
Featured will be the participation of many of the 

· returning veterans and former school staff members 
who participated in the Jan. 18, 1946 program. This 
year's program also will follow closely the musical 
selections and short addresses that were part of the 
1946 ceremony. 

At tlie ceremony, Delaney,. the. current Student 
Council President will read the address read in 1946 
by the then Student Council president John Sauro, 
who will be present and will participate in the cere
monies. Sauro, also will see the unveiling of his name 
as one of the MHS graduates who served during the 
Korean conflict. Peg Bergin, who wrotl!, and deli
vered a poem for the original ceremony, will-deliver 

the poem again this year. The MHS Band will play a 
patriotic medley and there will be two vocal selec
tions. 

The original honor roll was the inspiration of the 
school '.s Civic club and was carried out with the help 
of every student at the high school and members of 
the teaching staff. Money for the honor roll was 
raised by the sale of magazine subscriptions, drives, 
benefit performances of school plays and g\fts. 
Twenty Moorestown High _School graduates appear · 
on the Gold Star Honor Roll having given their lives.pi 
the service of their country. They are: Richard M. 
Barclay, '36; Matthew L. Bergin, Jr., '41;,Jludolpb 
Birdsong, '39; Wesley Bishop, '39; James R. 'Burk, '33; 
Russell Clevenger, '39; Robert C. Foster, '35; Joseph 
A. Grork, '37; Walter Moore Hart, '39; C. Donald 
Inman, '40; Perry T. Jones, '36; Peter W, Jullana, '38; 
Mark K. Lewis, Jr., '21; Jonathan T. Murphy, '34; 
Edward Earl Paetz, '40; Thomas M: Petit, '41; John 
R. Potje, '36; J. Russell Shapley, '42; Joseph W. Wolf, · 
'29, and William W. Yusk,'39. 

Moorestown News Chronicle - May 26, 1983 

MHS sets Friday rededication of honor roll 

Moorestown High School hopes to welcome many of the more than 800 graduates whose names appear on the school's War 

Memorial when that memorial, updated to include the names of MHS graduates who served in the Korean and Vietnam conflict, is 

rededicated at 10 a.m. ceremonies this Friday. 

A reception for the returning World War II era graduates and for the some 138 Korean and Vietnam conflict veterans whose names 

have been added to the gold-lettered mahogany memorial will precede the dedication ceremonies at 9 a.m. 

The nearly 1,000 Moorestown High School graduates who are armed forces veterans received letters of invitation from Kathleen 

Delaney, the current president of the MHS Student Association, inviting them to return to the school for the rededication of the 

Alumni Honor Roll which was first dedicated 37 years ago. 

"We've heard from many of the graduates whose names are on the plaque,” said MHS Assistant Principal Stan Kotzen, who added 

"Many from World War II are looking forward to May 27 as a reunion. Many of them were still in the service when the memorial 

was originally dedicated in January of 1946." 

Friday's program will attempt to duplicate as much as possible the original dedication ceremony. Featured will be the participation 

of many of the returning veterans and former school staff members who participated in the Jan. 18, 1946 program. This year's 

program also will follow closely the musical selections and short addresses that were part of the 1946 ceremony. 

At the ceremony, Delaney, the current Student Council President will read the address read in 1946 by the then Student Council 

president John Sauro, who will be present and will participate in the ceremonies. Sauro, also will see the unveiling of his name as 

one of the MHS graduates who served during the Korean conflict. Peg Bergin, who wrote, and delivered a poem for the original 

ceremony, will deliver the poem again this year. The MHS Band will play a patriotic medley and there will be two vocal selections. 

The original honor roll was the inspiration of the school's Civic club and was carried out with the help of every student at the high 

school and members of the teaching staff. Money for the honor roll was raised by the sale of magazine subscriptions, drives, 

benefit performances of school plays and gifts. 

Twenty Moorestown High School graduates appear on the Gold Star Honor Roll having given their lives in the service of their 

country. They are: Richard M. Barclay, '36; Matthew L. Bergin, Jr., '41; Rudolph Birdsong, ’39; Wesley Bishop, ’39; James R. Burk, 

‘33; Russell Clevenger, '39; Robert C. Foster, '35; Joseph A. Grork, '37; Walter Moore Hart, '39; C. Donald Inman, '40; Perry T. Jones, 

'36; Peter W. Juliana, '38; Mark K. Lewis, Jr., ‘21; Jonathan T. Murphy, '34; Edward Earl Paetz, '40; Thomas M. Petit, '41; John R. 

Potje, '36; J. Russell Shapley, '42; Joseph W. Wolf, '29, and William W. Yusk, ‘39. 
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Friday•• ceremonies meant m emorie e for Assistant Secretary of Defense James 
Juliana. Class of 1939, (right) who served In World War II and his uncle, Horace Juliana, 
Class of 1930 (left). who served In both World War II and the Korean contllct . 

A time for remembering... 
By Elin Miller 

Cbronicle NeYis Editor 

ll was lame fo.- smiles A lime for- tears. A tune for 
memories, some bitter-sweet. as some 200 alumni, mem
ben of their fam1 hes and friends gathered las t Fnday 
with today's Moorestown High School students and staff 
mernben lo rededicate the Alumni Honor Roll a nd lo 
add lhe n.ames of 139 alumni who served their country 1n 
Korea a od V1etn.am. 

'Ibey came from nea r and some farther away Many 
sllll li ve 1n M~town J ames Juliana. Class or 1939. 
trave led from Washington. D C .. wbere he IS an asststan l 
secretary of defense. to attend. A member of the Class of 
ISIII was there. u were many who were staU memben 
at the school 37 years ago when the honor roll was ongi• 
nally dedicated 

Pea; Be.ra;,n. Classof ·45.read an upda led vers1ooor the 
same speech ·Challenge to Viclory· tha t she had first 
wriuen for the Class or 1945 commencement and 
revised for I.he ong1n.al de<l1ca11on ceremony in January 

of 1946 The day had 1t.s b1 tlers..·e-et memones for ber. 
too Her brother. Matthe"'· L Bergin. Jr ·41 . died an 
World War II 

You could ba\·e he.ard a pin drop when &ard of Edlt--
cat1on President W Edward Armstead, J r read tM 
names of those Moorestown High School alumna oo tM 
Gold Honor Roll. adding four from the Viet.namconfhct 
Howa nt Mayu '65. Roger Ross '&-4. Philip Seel "lS _. 
Geor1e Yolmson '65 totbenamesor those who gave tbelf 
lives ,n Wor ld War II Ma ny e)·es were less than dry as 
Arthur Stokes played -raps · 

Musical interludes of ·Let 1liere Be Peace· and 
· e1owin In the Wind· by the Madnga l Singers sttrttd 
emotions in many as did the high school band "s rem,uon 
of •When J ohnny Comes Marching Home· 

And when the ceremony was over. ma ny or those wbo 
re:tumed "'ere relucta nt to leave They milled around 
the honor roll in the lobby outside the auditorium~· 
1ng me mones. pointing their names and tho!le they 
remembered, catching upon the years that had gone by 
Slaying Just a while longer to remember 

Unveiling lhe la test additions to the Alumni HOOOf'" Roll Is GOid Star tamlty member 
Mary Fox Jordan as Vietnam veterans A tten Ferg and Aon Grunsby. Mrs Ak:hard 
Grunsby, VFW ottk:lals and other• look on. 

Alumni veterans, fac ulty members and members of veterans· fammes returned to 
M oorest own H igh School last Friday for the ceremonk!s marking the rededicatk>n of the 
school"s alumni ho no r roll. Over 200 guests parUcipated in the activities. 

• vou have kept faith with the finest tradltloos of your schoot. • Superintendent Louis 
Hebert told returning alumni during the rededlcatlon ceremonkls. Listening to his words 
are Peg Bergin. Class of '�S. who deUvered an updated version of the speech ·chaJtenoe 
to V ictory· that she gave at the 19�6 ceremonies, and MHS Assistant Principal Stan

Raiaing their voice• in song, members of the M adrigal Singers added to the occasion Kotzen. who spearheaded the drive to rede<:Hcate the honor roU.(Photos by Frederick Awith renditions of ·Let There Be Peace· and ·e1ow1n· In the Wind· Smith) 
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 Friday'• Cflemoniff meenl memoriff for Asslstanl Secretary or Delense James 
Jullana, Class ol 1939, (right) who served in World War II and his uncfe Horace Juliana 
C1Ua ot 1930 (left), who served In bolh World War II and the Korean c~nfllct ' 

Friday's ceremonies meant memories for Assistant Secretary of Defense James 
Juliana, Class of 1939, (right) who served in World War II and his uncle, Horace JuliarJ.a, 
Class of 1930 (left), who served in both World War II and the Korean conflict. 

Friday’s ceremonies meant memories 

for Assistant Secretary of Defense 

James Juliana, Class of 1939, (right) 

who served in World War II and his 

uncle, Horace Juliana, Class of 1930 

(left), who served in both World War 

II and the Korean conflict. 



   

 

  

   

 
Unve-iling the lalnl additions to lhe Alumni Honcw Roll is Gokt Star famlty membef 

Mary Fox Jordan as Vietnam veterans AAen Ferg and Aon Grunsby, Mrs Richard 
Grunsby, VFW offk:lals and others look on. 

, Unveiling the latest additions to the Alumni Honor Roll is Gold Star family member 
' Mary Fox Jordan as Vietnam veterans Allen Ferg and Ron Grunsby, Mrs. Richard 

Grunsby, VFW officials and oth~rs look on. 
'. .-.-

Unveiling the latest additions to the 

Alumni Honor Roll is Gold Star family 

member Mary Fox Jordan as Vietnam 

veterans Allen Ferg and Ron Grunsby, 

Mrs. Richard Grunsby, VFW officials 

and others look on. 



  

  

  

  

 

    

 

Alumni veteran,, faculty members and members of veterans' families returned to 
Moorestown High School last Friday for the ceremonies marking the rededication of the 
school's alumni honor rou. Over 200 guests participated in the activities. 

Alumni veterans, faculty members and members of veterans' families returned to 
Moorestown High School last Friday for the ceremonies marking the rededication of the 
school's alumni honor roll. Over 200 guests participated in the activities. 

Alumni veterans, faculty 

members and members 

of veterans’ families 

returned to Moorestown 

High School last Friday 

for the ceremonies 

marking the rededication 

of the school’s alumni honor roll. Over 200 guests 

participated in the activities. 



      

 

    

     

        

    

   

   

  
"You have kept faith with the finest traditions ot yoor school," Superintendent Louis 

Hebert told returning alumni during the rededlcaUon ceremonies. Listening to his words 
are Peg Bergin. Class of · 45, who detivered an updated version of the speech "Chattenge 
to Victory· that she gave at the 1946 ceremonies, and MHS Assistant Principal Stan 
Kotzen, who spearheaded !he drtve to rededicate the honor rotl.(Pholos by Frederick A 
Smith) 

"You have kept faith with the finest traditions of your school," Superintendent l_.ouis 
Hebert told returning alumni during the rededication ceremonies. listening to his words 
are Peg Bergin, Class of '45, who delivered an updated version of the speech ·challenge 
to Victory" that she gave at the 1946 ceremonies, and MHS Assistant Principal Stan 
Kotzen, who spearheaded the drive to rededicate the honor roll.(Photos by Frederick R. 
Smith). 

“You have kept faith with the finest traditions of 

your school,” Superintendent Louis Herbert told 

returning alumni during the rededication 

ceremonies. Listening to his words are Peg Bergin, 

Class of ‘45, who delivered an updated version of 

the speech “Challenge to Victory” that she gave at 

the 1946 ceremonies, and MHS Assistant Principal 

Stan Kotzen, who spearheaded the drive to 

rededicate the honor roll. (Photos by Frederick R. Smith) 



  

   

  

 

w1~:::1~~: ~~!cl•••• 11r:_~ngBe, memp ~rs of the Madrigal Singers added to the occasion 
, .... e eace and "Blowln' In the Wind" 

Raising their voices in song, members of the Madrigal Singers added to the occasion 
with renditions of "Let There Be Peace" and "Blowin' in the Wind". 

Raising their voices in song, members 

of the Madrigals Singers added to the 

occasion with renditions of “Let 

There Be Peace” and “Blowin’ in the 

Wind”. 



  

  

  

       

          

  

      

       

    

           

        

 

             

           

                   

    

         

  

      

        

 

A•time for ememheri g ... 
By Elise Miller 

Chronicle News Editor 

It was time for smiles. A time for tears. A time for 
memories, some bittersweet, as some 200 alumni, mem
bers of their f~milies and friends gathered last Friday 
with today's Moorestown High School students and staff 
members to rededicate the Alumni Honor Roll and to 
add the names of 139 alumni who served their country in 
Korea and Vietnam. 

They came from near and some farther away. Many 
still live in Moorestown. James Juliana, Class of 1939, 
traveled from Washington, D.C. , where he is an assistant 
secretary of defense, to attend. A member of the Class of 
1918 was there, as were many who were staff members 
at the school 37 years ago when the honor roll was origi
nally dedicated. 

Peg Bergin, Class of '45,read an updated version of the 
same speech "Challenge to Victory" that she had first 
written for the Class of 1945 commencement and 
revised for the original dedication ceremony in January 

of 1946. The day had its bittersweet memories for her, 
too. Her brother, Matthew L. Bergin, Jr. , '41 , died in 
World War II. 

You could have heard a pin drop when Board of Edu
cation President W. Edward Armstead, Jr. read the 
names of those Moorestown High School alumni on the 
Gold Honor Roll, adding four from the Vietnam conflict 
Howard Mayer '65, Roger Ross '64, Philip Seel '65 and 
George Yobnson '65 to the names of those who gave their 
lives in World War II. Many eyes were less than dry as 
Arthur Stokes played "Taps." 

Musical interludes of "Let There Be Peace" and 
"Blowin' In the Wind" by the Madrigal Singers stirred 
emotions in many as did the high school band's rendition 
of "When Johnny Comes Marching Home." 

And when the ceremony was over, many of those who 
returned were reluctant to leave. They milled around 
the honor roll in the lobby outside the auditorium renew
ing memories, pointing their names and those they 
remembered, catching up on the years that had gone by. 
Staying just a while longer to remember. 

Moorestown News Chronicle - June 2, 1983 

A time for remembering... 

By Elise Miller, Chronicle News Editor 

It was time for smiles. A time for tears. A time for memories, some bittersweet, as some 200 alumni, members of their 

families and friends gathered last Friday with today's Moorestown High School students and staff members to 

rededicate the Alumni Honor Roll and to add the names of 139 alumni who served their country in Korea and Vietnam. 

They came from near and some farther away. Many still live in Moorestown. James Juliana, Class of 1939, traveled 

from Washington, D.C., where he is an assistant secretary of defense, to attend. A member of the Class of 1918 was 

there, as were many who were staff members at the school 37 years ago when the honor roll was originally dedicated. 

Peg Bergin, Class of '45, read an updated version of the same speech "Challenge to Victory” that she had first written 

for the Class of 1945 commencement and revised for the original dedication ceremony in January of 1946. The day had 

its bittersweet memories for her, too. Her brother, Matthew L. Bergin, Jr., 41, died in World War II. 

You could have heard a pin drop when Board of Education President W. Edward Armstead, Jr. read the names of those 

Moorestown High School alumni on the Gold Honor Roll, adding four from the Vietnam conflict - Howard Mayer '65, 

Roger Ross '64, Philip Seel '65 and George Yohnson '65 - to the names of those who gave their lives in World War II. 

Many eyes were less than dry as Arthur Stokes played "Taps.” 

Musical interludes of "Let There Be Peace” and "Blowin' In the Wind” by the Madrigal Singers stirred emotions in many 

as did the high School band's rendition of "When Johnny Comes Marching Home.” 

And when the ceremony was over, many of those who returned were reluctant to leave. They milled around the honor 

roll in the lobby Outside the auditorium renewing memories, pointing their names and those they remembered, 

catching up On the years that had gone by. Staying just a while longer to remember. 
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HISTORY OF THE HONOR ROLL 

The origin of this J\'lemorial, lilte thousands of others throughout the land, sprang from the 
hearts of the students in their fervent desire to perpetuate the memory of their soldiers, both 
living and cleat!. 

Our .Moorestown High School Memorial has been made possible through the contribution 
of the students, the faculty, and the 13oard of Education. To est.1bl:sh the Honor Roll Fund the 
Civic Club sponsored a magazine drive which was generously supported by the friends of the 
school. The Class of 1945 made a substantial contribution; the Class of 1946 set aside the entire 
proceeds of a performance of their Junior Pla_y as their share; and t·he Classes of 1947 and 1948 
contributed generously toward this p_roject. 

Now that the honor roll is completed, nmv that the names of our brave men and women are 
engraved upon it-- is our task finished'! These men and women did not fight and did not die to 
have their names exhibited on a memorial or to receive homage from their fellow men. Some 
Jedicated fhe best years of their lives, many made the supreme sacrifice so that all of us might have 
the finest things life has to offer. In a larger sense not only Jo we dedicate our honor roll but we 
dedicate ourselves to a future in which the-

"!Far drw11,r heal 110 /011ger, 
~1nd the /,al/le jlagJ' are juried 

/11 !he Parli'amml oj 111a11, 
The jederali'o11 4 the world." 

Only in this way can we keep faith with this war's living and dead. May GOll help us to 
renew our faith each day . . . "Lest We Forget." 

Re-Dedication Program 
Insert 1 

May 27, 1983 



 
 

 
 

HTGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

JANUARY 18, 1946 

PROGRAM 
RICHARD FuLLERTON-Clwirmnn 

Marimba .. . . ...... . . .. ..... Dorothy Saylor 

"Oracle Overture" .. . . . . ... . .... Oti., Taylor 

ORCHESTRA 

Salute to the Flag . .. . .... . .. .. ... Audience 

Bible Reading ........... . .. Waller JohMon 

Lord's Prayer . . . .......... . . . : ... ,1udience 

"Cast Thy Burden upon the Lord" 
From Mendelssohn's Oratorio "Elijah" 

BETTY McGuoAN, MARGARET SL1MM, 

THOMAS REED, DANIEL WILLIAMSON 

History of the Honor Roll . . . ... Loi.! Shapiro 

"Abide with Me" . ..... .. . lPilliam If. , Jf onk 
MIXED CHORUS 

"Challenge to Victory" . . .... Peg Bergin, '.:/5 

"Over There Medley" . . .. arr. b,l/ . lf. L. Lake 
ORCHESTRA 

Preamble to United Nations Charter 
Earl Grimu 

' 'The Lord's Prayer" .... . . ,1{jred Ila.I/ .llallot 

Mrs. Robert Hall accompant"ed by 
Miss MARJORIE SMILEY 

List of Alumni in Service 
Dr . • llary F. Roher(.! 

Gold Star lfoncr Roll . . . .. .... . !f'aller Tuch 

Taps ... . ....... Harry Sharp, Donald Park,~.r 

Dedication of the Honor Roll 
.lf r. George C. Baker 

Unveiling the Honor Roli .. • lf,-.,. !Pe.rle_lj B,.,hop 

Escorted by members of Post No. 42 

American Legion 

Marimba .. .. . .. ...... . ..... Doroth.v Saylor 

"Star Spangled Banner" . ..... . . . .. ,1udimce 

"Coronation March" .. . ... . .. . G. JI eyerbecr 
ORCHESTRA 

,lftuic iJ under the direction of 

, l/rJ. ,Hildred ,lfyer 

Commiltee-Miss Marian Rodney, Chairman 

Mrs. Kathryn R. Swaim 
Miss Florence E_. Sharp 
Mrs. Mildred Myer 
Mrs. Lester Hess 

C1v1c CLUB OFFICERS 

Pruidenl . . .. ... ' . . .... . ....... . John Sauro 

Vice-Pruiden( . ..... . .. Dr. Mary E. Roberts 

Secrel<try . ... ... .. . . . . . .... Dick Lockwood 

Trauurcr . . . ...... ... . . Charles Licbelme~ht 

Re-Dedication Program 
Insert 2 

May 27, 1983 



 
 

 
 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

MAY 27, 1983 

PROGRAM 

Sa.lute :ta :the 6£.ag •.•••.•.•.•.•••.•.•.•.•........•.......•..•. Aucllenc.e 

"Let. The.Jte. Be... Pe.aee.'' . ........................................ Madlriga.f/2 

H,W:ta!uj 06 :the, HanaJt Rall ••• .•. • S:tanl.e,y B. Ka:tzen, A-6-6,W:tan:t PJunupa.l 

"C_halle,nge, :ta Vie:ta!uj" ••.•••.•••••.•...•.•...•..••..... Peg Be.Jtgin, '45 

In:tltaduwan ao Guu:t-6 .•...•••.•.•........... Vana.ld Koehte.Jt, PJunupa.l 

"When Johnny Comu MMc.hing Home" ..•.•..... Maa1tu:town High Sc.ha al Band 

Gold S:tM HanaJt Roll •••.•• EdwaJui A'1Jn6ttead, P1tuiden:t Boa1td 06 Educ.wan 

T ap-6 •...•••.••••...••.•.•••.•.•.•.••..•.•.•.•...••....•.• AJt...thuJL St.o keh 

"Blowin.' In The. Wind" ........................................ fvladlug aR/2 

Re,de,d-<-c.atidn 06 :the, HanoJt Rall •. •.•.•.. V1t. LoU-<--6 He,be.Jt:t, SupeJun:tenden:t 

"S:tM Spangled Ban.ne.Jt" ••.••......•..••..•... MooJtu:town High Sc.hool Band 

MM,[c. ,W unde.Jt :the d-<-Jtewon 06 Jane, S:te.t.le.Jt and Robe.Jt:t Mue.Jtoll 

S:tuden:t Mf.i ocJ.atio n O 6 6,i,c.e.Jt,6 : P1tu,i,de.n:t • ........•.... Ka:thle,e,n Ve.lane.y 
V,i,c.e.-P1tuide.n:t .....•....... Sandy Con1tad 
Se.e1te.t.a/ty-T1te.MuJte.Jt ........ Suzanne, Vovi 

Re-Dedication Program 
Page 2 

May 27, 1983 



 
 

 
 

KOREAN WAR ALUMNI 

'47 Agoo, John R. 1 47 Kozempel., Fnank C. 
'49 Alb eJt, TUc.haJui C. '49 Kozempel., Robe/Lt W. 
'47 AJr.:thuJt, Robe/Lt J. '50 LaveJLty, TUc.hMd C. 
'48 Bal61te.y, MilJ:Jvui G., ]Jt. '49 Le.My, Paul B. 
'50 B~ow, ThomM H. '49 Le.deJteJt, Robe/Lt L. 
'47 Ba.Jite.llo, Fnank G., Jn. '47 Lie.be.kne.c.h.t, Ch~v., L. 
'49 Bax.e., ThomM B. '47 Loc.kwood, W.i.tli,am V. 
'48 Baue.JrJ.i6e1.d, Floyd W. '49 Lync.h, Jo~e.ph J., Jn. 
'49 73,tngham, Wv.,le.y R. '49 Ma~n, Ch~v., W., Jn. 
'49 Blac.k., ille.n. G. '53 Mac.Mic.had, Jo~e.ph W., ]Jt. 

'49 Bnac.k.e.n, H~y E. '47 Mc.Chv.,n.e.y, Ph,i,Up E. 
'50 Ccu.nv.,, Ph,i,Up John T. '47 Mc.Von.n.e.ll, Jamv., A., Jn. 
'48 CMdwe.li, John C. '49 Mc.Mahon, Paul J. 
'49 CMdwe.ll, TUc.hMd P. '48 Min.Mc.k, Ge.onge. J., ]It. 

'50 CMe.w, Robe/Lt L. '47 Mongan, Jv.,~e. S. 
'49 CMe.y, Jamv., W. '50 M~ay, Jo~e.ph V. 
'48 CMne.y, John T. '48 Ne.ubeJLt, HowMd C. 
'49 C~eJt, Ge.oJr.ge. 0. '47 None.no~~, H~y G. 

,. 
'49 Coleman, HeJtbeJLt L. '49 O~e.n, C~ R. 
'47 Conne.ll, Vavid F., Jn. '53 OllivieJt, TUc.hMd J. 
'48 CouJtdu66, John S. '47 0 'Toole., Ch~v., P. 
'49 Cuuno.tta., Lou~ '47 PMk.eJ.i, Vonald E. 
'50 Vohnn, Al61te.d H. '48 Pa...te.llo, Fnank 
'49 El61te.y, Fnan.w T. '48 Pe.~on, Albe/Lt W. 
'49 E~~neJt, Ronald E. '49 P6uhl, He.My, Jn. 
'46 Fe.~one., H~v.,, Jn. '47 PlMk.d, Ge.oJr.ge. K., ]Jt. 

'47 Fe.Mai F1ta.nk. W. '48 Plumle.y, Jo~e.ph R. 
'51 FWgeJtald, Vonald S. '51 Ryan., Jamv., T. 
'50 FowleJt, Wayne. W. '46 Re.p~he.n, Robe/Lt 
'50 Fox, Albe/Lt F. '49 Ro bbif., on., LeJ.i-teJt C. 
'48 F1te.M, An-thony J. '48 RogUano, Vinc.e.n-t R. 
'49 F1te.M, John, Jn. '50 Ryan., Willi.am J. 
'55 Fulle/Lton, Fnanw '51 Ryan, Jamv., T. 
'45 FullmeJt, Jamv., C. '46 SauJto, John J. 
'47 Fullme.n, Robe/Lt C. '47 SMge.n-t, Fonham P., ]Jt. 

'49 Gille.c.e., Robe/Lt L. '48 Sc.a6idi, An-thony M. 
'49 HaJlJlM, Robe/Lt R. '49 Sc.hM-teJt, Ch~v., H. 
':48 HCVLtman, Jo~e.ph N. '47 S c.lMo 6 6, S-tanle.y 
'49 H aJr:tmann, John P. '49 Se.1..,,U,,t;to, Biagio, A. 
'47 Johmon, John H., Jn. '49 SheJr.6, ThomM J. 
'30 Juliana, Ho1ta.c.e. F. '49 Sloe.um, Btmc.e. 
'49 Ke.ppel.eJt, HeJtman '50 Smdh, Robe/Lt H. 
'48 Ke1tbe1t, Ch~v., L. '49 S-te.inbeJtg, Mil-ton. P. 
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KOREAN WAR ALUMNI eon;t. 

'49 Stiill, Hen/Ly E. , JJt. 
'49 TieJtne.y, WW,,i,am A. 
'46 Two1tzydlo, Hen/Ly E. 
'47 Va.nFo.6.6e.n, WW,,i,am A., JJt. 
'50 Vil;t, Jamu W. 
'48 Wall.gut,, John R. 
'49 We.a/l..6h,i,ng, WW,,i,am G. 
'49 Whe.el.eJt, Ha/l./ty J. 
149 WU.eox, WLe.Llam S. 
'49 Wilmot, John L. 
'48 Wilion, Ge.oJtge. J., J1t. 
'49 Wilion, John A. 

VIETNAM WAR ALUMNI 

'64 AJe.L'!..o, Angel.a, JJt. 
'71 Ale.xandeJt, Pau,t 
'58 Ande.lt.6on, Ca/tl E. 
'65 Andlte.w.6, Je.661te.y 
'58 Altm6tltong, Vanald 
'65 Blta.tton, John 
'64 Calhoun, R,i,ehMd 
'65 Call, John L., J1t. 
'65 Caputo, Jamu P., : JJt. 
'64 Ve.B~, F1tank 
'69 V,i,G,i,ovanne., Alan 
'68 V,i,G,i,ovanne., Jamu 
'67 V,i,G,i,ovanne., LawJte.nee. 
'58 Fe.Jtg, AUe.n S. 
'62 FUzgeJtald, Jamu 
'68 G1te.e.nwood, Wwon, J1t. 
'65 GILUn.6by, Ronald M. 
'64 Ha,i,k, Robe.Jtt L. 
'65 Hall, John L. 
'59 HwleJt, F1te.de,Jt,i,ek A. 
' 6 5 IGln.6 e.y, John. G • 
' 61 Kin.6 e.y, Ma/l..6 hall B. 
'60 Mann, WW,,i,am H. 
'65 MayeJt, HowaJtd Gold St.aJc. 
'66 MeAdam6, WilUam 
'64 Mie.tz, Vav,i,d A. 
'63 O'Btue.n, Albe.Jtt 
'66 O'Kane., Pa.:t!uek J. 
'65 0.6teltling, John 
'63 P)t,i,zeJt, John 
'70 Re.xon., Jamu 
'64 Ro.6.6, RogeJt Gold Stalt 
'64 Rowan, Vav,i,d A. 
' 6 6 Sehmalbaeh, WW,,i,am A. 
'65 Se.el., Ph,i,Up Gold Stall. 
'66 Smythe., John J. 
'66 We1tbe1t, E)t,i,e G. 
'70 While Ste.ve.n A. 
'65 Yohn.6on, Ge.oJtge. Gold Stall. 
'67 Koeh, F1ta.nk W. 
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SPECIAL APPRECIATION 

MooJtu.town H,lgh Fi.ag - CoUJt.tuy 06 MooJtu.town Home, and Sc.hool A61.,ouati.on 

Ametr,lc.a.n Fi.ag - CoUJt.tv.,y 06 MooJtu.town Educ.a.ti_on A61.,ouati.on 

FloweM - CoUJt.tv.,y 06 VFW Po1.,.t 10382 

Vav,ld Con,1.,.ta.n.t,Lne, and Moo1tu.town Bui.i..cung-6 and GMund/., PeMonnel 

A,{Jt. GoldJ.,c.hmult' -6 . In.teJta.ction Engl,LJ.,h Cta.61.,v., 
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